CAESAR'S AUTO SUPPLIES
Machine Shop • Automotive Rebuilding
Replacement Parts and Tools • Open 7 Days • Specializing In FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

3 Locations to Serve You:

Caesar's Auto Parts #1
966-2255
17 W. Montecito Street

Plaza Auto Parts #2
687-6688
3120 State Street

Caesar's Auto Parts #3
968-9688
290F. Frontage Rd. Goleta

"30 Years of Friendly Service"

Somethin' good is always cookin'.

More than 100 terrific menu selections you can order any time of day or night.

We're open, cookin', and right on your way.

Breakfast, lunch, dinner or in-between snacks. Everything from steak to hamburgers, fish to fries, pancakes to salads. Samba's service is something else, too. Fast, friendly and considerate. And the kids will get a kick out their own special souvenir menus.

You'll enjoy Sambos. Any time, day or night.

Samba's RESTAURANTS
Samba's Buellton 321 McAnally Rd
Samba's Carpinteria 1116 Casitas Pass Rd
Samba's Goleta 9354 Calle Fonte Goleta
Samba's 10122 Montecito SBlr
Samba's On The Beach 318 W Cabrillo Bl SBlr
Samba's Northside 3768 State SBlr

Ninth Annual
HALL OF FAME BANQUET

1976 1977
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table

Saturday, May 21, 1977 7:00 p.m.
Santa Barbara City College Campus Center

cosponsored by
The Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
and the
Santa Barbara Recreation Division
Culligan.

SOFT WATER SALES & SERVICE

- Portable-Exchange Soft Water Service
- Fully-Automatic Home Owned Models
- Commercial-Industrial Equipment
- Filtration, Purification, Iron, Taste, Odor
- Salt Delivery Service
- For All Softeners
- Reverse Osmosis
- Drinking Water Equipment
- Time Payment Financing

Serving Santa Barbara Since 1942
Certified Contractors License No. 226680

Just call and save

Culligan
a man who cares!

WE DO EXCITING THINGS WITH INSURANCE

Test "Our" Expertise.

DEYETTE & CHRISTIANSEN
1823 State Street, Suite 202
963-6911

UNITED PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY

HARWIN TROPHY CO.

ONE OF THE LARGEST TROPHY AWARDS DISPLAYS IN THE TROPICAL MILLION-FIVE YEAR ROAD SHOW
Assembled & Engraved in Our Own Shop
48-HOUR SERVICE

Wholesale Prices
All Organizations & Bowling Leagues

TROPHIES & ENGRAVING
Custom Created From Your Ideas
- 963-3950

502 No. Milpas

MISSION LINEN SUPPLY

LINEN - GARMENT & TOWEL RENTAL SERVICE
"Linens Guaranteed Fresh!"

LINEN SERVICE FOR
Barbers & Beauty Shops
Nail Salons
Restaurants
Motels
Inns
Hotels
Hospitals & Clinics

INDUSTRIAL SERVICE
Commercial Shop Garments
Fireproof and Dust Proof Garments
Supplies for Hospitals and Nursing Homes

CERTIFIED CLEAN ROOM FACILITIES
AND GARMENTS

COMPLETE WASHER-DRYER
SERVICES

486-6784
643-6183

505 MALLARD AVE.
OXNARD
963-1841
702 E. MONTECITO
SANTA BARBARA

PERMIT TO SELL ANY DAY

T I R E S

Complete RETREADING
2-DAY SERVICE
NEW • USED
Truck - Passenger & Foreign

Radio Dispatched Trucks
Serving Fleet Accounts

- BATTERIES
- WHEEL BALANCING
- WHEEL ALIGNING
- BRAKES • SNOWS
30-MIN.50-DAY - NO INTEREST CREDIT PLAN TO QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS
"Since 1939"

DAL POZZO TIRE CORP.

3 Convenient Locations • One Near You!

SLAVICK'S JEWELERS

...an exciting store
with OLD traditions

Slavick's is proud to serve the greater Santa Barbara area...and extends to everyone a hearty welcome!

SLAVICK'S JEWELERS

41 LA CIUDADELA PLAZA • SANTA BARBARA
Complete office planning, design and installation

THE OFFICE MART
222 WEST CARRILLO
PHONE: 805/962-0077

SANTA BARBARA GOLF CENTER
THE HOME OF SANTA BARBARA'S ONLY GOLF SWING COMPUTER
3208 State Street Phone 687-7021

Copeland’s Sports
ONE OF THE LARGEST MOST COMPLETE SPORTING GOODS STORES IN THE TRI-COUNTY AREA

• ATHLETICS
• TEAM SUPPLY
• GYM
• TENNIS
• SKI EQUIPMENT
• SKI RENTALS
• BASEBALL
• FOOTBALL
• SWIMMING
• WATER SPORTS

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ADIDAS
363-4474
1338 STATE ST.
SANTA BARBARA

1977 Hall of Fame Banquet ..... DINNER
Saturday, May 21, 1977

PROGRAM

Welcome
Dr. William Byrke - President of the
Athletic Round Table

Presentation Of Awards 1976-77

SPORTSMAN OF THE YEAR AWARD
Russ Morrison Memorial Award
MacFarland Sportsman of the Year Award
Hall of Fame Inductees 1977
Masters Competition

The Masters Sports Program is growing rapidly and Santa Barbara has competitors in the thick of it. Club West has 12 members that between them they hold several World Records for their age classification.

There is one class known as Sub-Masters (30 to 39 years of age) while Masters are from 40 up, divided in five year increments. A few women compete but with the rapid growth of sports for girls and women, the women in the Masters program is expected to grow. The Santa Barbara Swim Club also has Master competitors.

Club West will host the National Decathlon June 4 & 5 and together with the City of Santa Barbara Recreation Division stage an annual meet the first Saturday in October. The National Indoor Meet was in Chicago this year while the Outdoor Meet will be held in Sweden and Club West will be represented there.

For further information on this program, call 965-3613 or 687-6323.

A special “Thank You” to our advertisers. Their support helps make this annual event possible.

Thanks to the committee who arranged the affair for this evening, Dos Pueblos High School Graphics for setting up the program you are reading; to Jerry Harwin for gathering the ads and arranging for the Donors Page and to Frank Swain, our Historian, who is responsible for digging out most of the pertinent information that makes this printed program even more interesting.
Dear Sports Fans,

Tonight’s Annual Hall of Fame Banquet marks the close of another successful year for the Santa Barbara Athletic Roundtable.

The first annual “Sports Person of the Year Award” will be given tonight to a person who had been the most responsible for the success of an ongoing sports program on the Santa Barbara South Coast.

The Roundtable has also created the “Russ Morrison Memorial Golf Scholarship” which will be awarded for the first time tonight to a graduating high school senior golfer who will be going on to college to play golf. A special reserve fund will assure the continuation of this scholarship to be given annually. I would personally request your donation to this fund.

Based on the success of the Roundtable’s First Annual Sports Benefit Golf Tournament which was co-sponsored with the Summer Sports Festival, plans are now being finalized to hold the Second Annual Tournament on August 20 and 27. We invite you to compete in our tournament.

The Roundtable Board of Directors extends its congratulations and best wishes to the boys and girls, men and women who are tonight’s award recipients.

Join us in September at our Monday Press Luncheons, and please consider becoming a member of the Roundtable.

Good Sports!

President
Santa Barbara Athletic Roundtable
In the spring of 1966 two of Santa Barbara’s leading sports enthusiasts, Jerry Harwin and Caesar Uyesaka, recognizing the need for an organization dedicated to the assistance and recognition of all sporting activities and athletes in the greater Santa Barbara area, decided on the formation of such an organization. During a period of just three months the Round Table grew to an astounding membership of over 300 citizens also dedicated to the same goals and ideas.

With funds derived from dues, contributions and fund-raising events the Round Table has contributed over $25,000 to help support sports in the area. Besides its assistance to sports, athletes and athletic groups, the Round Table through the efforts of its second president, Bill Berkta, established the highly successful and popular weekly “Press Luncheons” that bring news media, prominent athletic personalities, coaches, athletes, and interested supporters together. These luncheons are presided over by the present president of the Round Table.

The Round Table also established the Annual Hall of Fame Banquet, honoring the outstanding athletes of the year and inducting new members into the Athletic Hall of Fame. Today, the Round Table numbers nearly 300 members with yearly dues of only $5.00 and has become the leading organization in the community for the promotion and publicity of all sporting events and assistance to all sports in general.
1975-76 Athletic Round Table Activities

Weekly Press Luncheons
Hall of Fame Banquet
Presentation of Over 200 Awards
Athlete of the Week Honors
Easter Relays Participation
Perpetual Intra-City Athletic Award

Youth Football Perpetual Award
S.B Boys Club "One On One"
Help to Special Olympics Tournaments
S.B.C.C. Basketball Perpetual Award

GOLDEN KNIGHT MEMBERS
Robert Rumfeldt
J.H. Gilday
Charles Stearns
Tito Postigo
Westmont College (Inst.)
UCSB (Inst.)
Sam D. Battistone (Inst.)
Beryl Fierce
William Blythe, D.D.S.

SILVER KNIGHT MEMBERS
E.N. "Nick" Carter
Norman L. Fryer
Robert Roman
Wm. Rea, Jr.
Ed Knowin
Sam Cathcart
Dutch Steinert
Judge Chas. S. Stevens
Wayne Hill
Robert Vaillancourt
Kenneth L. Kidd, M.D.
Jim Johansen
Bishop High's Dad's Club

Dear Friends of the Round Table:

On behalf of the City and Recreation Division staff, congratulations to the athletes, coaches and community leaders receiving awards tonight. Your achievements contribute in many ways to the quality of community sports and recreation activities in the south coast area.

It is a distinct pleasure for the Recreation Division to be associated through cosponsorship with the Santa Barbara Round Table. Round Table programs and services have a tremendous impact on people of all ages and sports interests, and the growth of individual "lifetime" community sports and recreation opportunities. The Recreation Division staff looks forward to a continuing relationship in support of Round Table endeavors.

Again, we commend all the area athletes and coaches for their fine accomplishments this past year and wish all of you the best of sports in the future.

Sincerely,

Richard C. Johns
Recreation Superintendent

CITY OF SANTA BARBARA
COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
RECREATION DIVISION
COACHES - COACHES - COACHES
By George Adams

There are coaches and there are coaches but the ones on the South Coast stack up with the best and we believe that we are fortunate to have these men and women handling our athletes. It is our observation that they are in good hands when they turn out for sports.

Many communities are not as fortunate and the rivalry that develops is not of the highest caliber and at times this rivalry spills over into other community activities with dire results. Gang fights, damaged property and hard feelings have resulted. Most of the time these things could have been avoided if the coaches approached athletic competition between community schools in the right manner.

Attend the Monday Round Table meetings. Observe the manner our coaches approach the games with "cross town rivals." It is gratifying to see. On at least one program this past year a high school athlete, upon accepting an award, commented on the fact that the coaches are responsible for developing a keen rivalry that is under control.

Sports influence many of our young people more than any other single activity in their total academic program. The coaches are largely responsible for this. A sound, vigorous sports program is an important part in the lives of those who participate and reaches far beyond the athletes themselves to the bands, song girls, cheer leaders, homecoming queens and their escorts and on and on. All but a few of the students take pride in a well run sports program and the total impact on the entire community is impossible to measure.

The members of the Round Table, who stage this recognition program are proud to be a small part of the total and would like to take this opportunity to say to our coaches, who spend endless hours in preparing their athletes for keen competition—"Keep up the good work. Even though only two or three are singled out for special recognition today, in our books you are all coaches of the year!"

THE BEACH AREA'S COMPLETE FOOD MARKET

YOUR "RESIDENTIAL" TO "COMMERCIAL" TO "INCOME"

CITY OF SANTA BARBARA

Embarcadero Company

CONGRATULATIONS
To All
Hall of Fame - Award Recipients

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
Residential - Commercial - Income - Investment

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

6345 Trigo Road, Goleta - Phone 968-3508

The UNBOTTLED WATER

Coast Chandler

A MARINE EMPIRE
"Over 10,000 Marine Items in Stock"
BOAT EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
NAUTICAL CLOTHING & CHARTS
ELECTRONICS & ENGINES
OPEN 7 DAYS: 8:30 - 5:00
962-4421
FAX 965-5958
962-4451
SANTA BARBARA HARBOR
CHANNEL ISLAND HARBOR 986-5451
"WEST SIDE" OFF HARBOR IILVD.
Special Donors to The Athletic Round Table

George Adams
Bud Allin
Ralph & Diane Barkey
Sam D. Battistone
Richard Bean
Bill Berka
John Blanchin
George Blanchard
George Bliss
Rubin Boxer
Dr. Harry Brown
A. Barry Cappello
Dr. Vernon Cheadle
Jack Curtios
E.G. DeKeater
Art & June Gallion
Allen Gelberger
Carloyn Gill
Lester Girsch
James Halliburton
Jerry & Bess Harwin
Jole Harwin
Ed Harwin
John K. Hass
Alice Henry
Harry Hernandez
Wayne Hill
Dr. Lowell Jackson
Ken Kellogg
Rex Kern
Kenneth Kidd
David Kahl
Robert Lynch
Stephen Marino

Harry Meyers
Mike Moropolous
Scott O'Leary
George Orr
Bud Oxford
George Page
Michael Pahos
Louis Pannizon
Fred Popkin
Sam Randolph
Albert "Bud" Revis
Clifford Rhodes
Marshall Rose
Lou Rose
Richard L. Scooby
Dennis Savage
Norm Scharer in Memorium
Eugene Snyder
Zolton VonSomogyi
Richard West
Janet West
Roger Whalen
Douglas White
Willie Wilton
Mr. & Mrs. Nathan Zeppell
Pete Witte

1971 ATHLETE

Harry McLaughlin
Football
SBHS 11 Letterman • All CIF Basketball 1935-36
All CIF Football Senior Year SBHS • Tossed football 66 yards, 9 1/4 inches-Record • Pro Baseball Los Angeles Angels

COACH
Willie Wilton

1973 ATHLETE

William Peacock
Football
SBHS 1929-39 • Scored 16 Touchdowns in Two Years SBHS • CIF Track Star High-Low Hurdles • Menlo JC Football-Champions • Was First State JC Decathlon Champion • Temple University-Four Year letterman-Coach Pop Warner

Bill Lillard
Football
SBHS 1933-36 • Pro Baseball w/San Francisco, Tucson, Philadelphia (AL), Baltimore, Ft. Worth, Minneapolis, Jersey City, San Diego • WWII Veteran

COMMUNITY LEADER
Jerry Harwin

1972 ATHLETE

Eddie Mathews
Baseball
19 years in Major League Player & Manager • 12 Times Member Baseball All Star Game • Hit 512 Home Runs during Career • SBHS Six Letterman • All CIF Football-Baseball SBHS • Managed Atlanta Braves Baseball Team

COACH
Albert Steinert

1974 ATHLETE

Mike Dimas
Football
Decorated Hero WWII • SBHS 10 Letterman • Captain Football-Track SBHS 1929 • Student Body President Senior Year • All CIF Football • UCLA Football Was All Coast

Lawrence Stevens
Football

1973

SBHS 1935-36 • UC San Diego. CIF Football Asst. 1936 • Basketball Coach UCSB 1937-53 W-227 L-151 • CCAA Champions 1939-40

COMMUNITY LEADER
Eddie Mathews

1972

SBHS 14 Letterman • All Santa Barbara County Football 1924 • Captain SBHS Football 1923-24 • Freshman standout Occidental College 1925 • Semi-Pro Baseball-Football

COACH
Clarence Bishop

1974

SBHS 1958-59 • Coached San Marcos Golf Team to Five League Championships • Two CIF Golf Championships • SBHS Line Coach 1938-40- CIF Champs-Football • Coached at Valencia & Fullerton High Schools

COMMUNITY LEADER
Hal Orton

1971

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Stay Healthy
Get Fit

Join the Santa Barbara YMCA today!

The Y has:
Tennis Courts
Racquetball Courts
Indoor Heated Pool
Gymnasium
Steam Room
Sauna
Whirlpool
Weight Rooms
Health Club
Jogging Track
Fitness Classes and more!

Santa Barbara YMCA
36 Hitchcock Way
687-7727

Espana Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Luncheon and Dinner in a Romantic Spanish Atmosphere
29 East Cabrillo Boulevard 963-1968
COACH

Theodore Harder
• UCSB Football Coach 1934-40 W-33 L-24 T-5 •
UCSB was 9-1 1936 • Athletic Director UCSB •
NCAA TV Commission Five Years • Member
NCAA Council Six Years

COMMMUNITY LEADER

George Adams
• El Presidente Old Spanish Days 1964 •
MacFarland Award 1968 • Semana Nautica
President Two Years • President Goleta Historical Society
1975

ATHLETE

Otey Scruggs
Track
• Member UCSB Hall of Fame • Track, Football,
Basketball SBHS • Decathlon Champion Southern
Pacific AAU 1951 • Captain 1951 UCSB • Champion
Track Team-222A • Placed 5th 1952 Olympic
Tryouts Decathlon
Norm Duncan
Football
• SBHS 12 Varsity Letters 1913-20 • All-American
1931 UCLA • Pacific Coast Conf. Heavyweight
Boxing Champ For Three Years 1930-32 • NFL
Referee

COACH

Art Gallon
• Coach UCSB Gauchos 1957-66 (122-108) • 1961
Gauchos NCAA College Division Tourney •
Coached University of Hawaii • Chairman Physical
Activities Dept. UCSB • Asst. Coach to Pete
Newell-U of Calif.

COMMUNITY LEADER

Charles Christiansen
• Recreation Director of SB 18 years • SB Schools
PE Assn. Director 8 years • Headed SB Mens
Sports League • Co-Ordinator for County Schools
6th Grade Camping program

William A. Crow
• SBHS Track Coach 26 Years • Amazing
Records of 164-24-3 • Won 103 Duel Meets In
a Row 1956-75 • Took Channel League
Championship 11 out of 17 years • Coached
Basketball 7 years • Cross Country Coach
23 years • Five channel League Champs
with Record 116-51-2

ATHLETE

Peter Zucco
• CIF Player of the Year 1940 Football • All
Western States Conference 1941-Ventura
JC • Japanese Prisoner of War—World
War 2 • SBHS Athlete of year 1940 • SBHS
Record in 33 games he played was 31-2 •
Played in 3 CIF Championship games

ATHLETE

Ralph Wood
• Won 16 Varsity Letters Carpinteria High
1931-34 • State Champion 880-yard Run
1934—1:57 • 6 Swim Team Pasadena
Athletic Club 16 Years • Athletic Director
Boystown USA 16 Years • Gave Diving
Exhibitions Until 53 year old

COMMUNITY LEADER

Marshall H. Broher
• Helped Organize the SB Easter Relays
1947 • As Member of SB Jr Chamber served
as Relays Chairman 5 years • Started the SB
Athletic Association • Has helped many
track Athletes financially to meets in USA •
First President of Club West • Organized
Gaucho Track and Field Club • Approved
AAU Track and Field Official

get out of that hot kitchen...
dine out tonite!
Harry's Plaza Cafe

• Dinners • Sandwiches
Every 11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
And of course
the Best Cocktails in Town

"Loreto Plaza Shopping Center"
3313 State St.
687-7910
Barquet Facilities — Wedding Parties

Fosters
FREEZE

• 1924 Cliff Drive
• 626 West Micheltorena
1976 Inductees - Hall of Fame

Coach — Earl Murray
*22 Years Baseball Coach Santa Barbara High School
*34 Years Football-Baseball Coach Santa Barbara High School
*Developed Major League Player in Gene and Bill Lillard
*Named to CIF All-State Baseball Team 1925, 1927, 1929
*38 Years in Calif. School System Teacher-ad Coach

Athlete — Charles Sylvester
*All-CIF Football 1938 and 1939 Santa Barbara H.S.
*Named to 3 Championship Final Football CIF Games 1938, 1939, 1941
*All-CIF Baseball 1939 Santa Barbara High School
*Professional Baseball 1942 Hollywood PCL
*36 Years Football-Baseball Coach Santa Barbara H.S.

Athlete — Ernie Zampese
*All-CIF Football 1963 Santa Barbara High School
*CIF Player of the Year Football 1953 Santa Barbara HS.
*Was in CIF Playoffs Baseball 1952-53-54 Shutout Santa Barbara High School
*Was Eight Letters-Varsity Santa Barbara High School 1951-54
*Starting Halfback 1955-56 University Southern Calif.

Community Leader — Philip A. Patton
*Sports Editor Santa Barbara News-Press 11 Years
*Radio Voice of USC Football-Basketball 14 Years on KTMK
*Helped Bring LA Dodgers Farm team to Santa Barbara 1962—Class C
*M-Fairland Trophy
*Well Known and Respected Sports Journalist

Community Leader — Katherine McCluskey
*First Women to be Inducted into Hall of Fame
*Started Girls-Women Sports Programs SB Recreation Dept. 1953
*Was member of City Recreation Comm. Year they purchased new Rec. Building
*11 Years in SB Recreation
*11 Years member Santa Barbara Board of Education
*SB News-Press Reporter for 15 Years

SB Athletic Round Table Special Achievement Award
John R. Whittemore
*Hold numerous Track and Field Records Over 75-years old Classes
*Attended Santa Barbara High School 1915-17 Won Six Varsity Letters
*Served in World War I Army Served in World War II Navy
*Won Two Varsity Letters Stanford Baseball 1919-20
*During 1976 broke six age 72 records Javelin-disco hammer
*Shot high jump & long jump

PACKING CO.
A Complete Line of
WAREHOUSE MIST
PRODUCTS & POULTRY
WHOLESALERS TO
CLUBS, MARKETS, RESTAURANTS
HOTELS & INSTITUTIONS
684-5411

SHALHOL
MEAT CO.
501 E.ANAPAPA
1003 Cindy Lane
CAPITOLA

693-7733

BLOMMAKER
FUNDING
THE SANTA BARBARA COMMUNITY
MILITARY FUND

1035 Anapapa

Santa Barbara
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*First Women to be Inducted into Hall of Fame
*Started Girls-Women Sports Programs SB Recreation Dept. 1953
*Was member of City Recreation Comm. Year they purchased new Rec. Building
*11 Years in SB Recreation
*11 Years member Santa Barbara Board of Education
*SB News-Press Reporter for 15 Years

SB Athletic Round Table Special Achievement Award
John R. Whittemore
*Hold numerous Track and Field Records Over 75-years old Classes
*Attended Santa Barbara High School 1915-17 Won Six Varsity Letters
*Served in World War I Army Served in World War II Navy
*Won Two Varsity Letters Stanford Baseball 1919-20
*During 1976 broke six age 72 records Javelin-disco hammer
*Shot high jump & long jump
Santa Barbara's ever-changing sports scene added a new dimension this year when the American Soccer League decided to put a pro franchise here.

The addition of the Santa Barbara Condors brings to two the number of pro teams in town. Despite rough sledding last summer when the team almost folded, the Santa Barbara Spikers of the professional International Volleyball Aaa, will kick off their third season next month under what has been described as a sounder financial footing.

If pro sports is beginning to make a foothold here, local school sports continue to enjoy great success.

Santa Barbara High captured its third straight CIF soccer championship this past season and Bishop Diego High's girls basketball squad reached the finals of the CIF playoffs as well. San Marcos High's golf team was rated one of the top prep teams in the state at the time of this writing.

on the junior college level, Santa Barbara City College is wrapping up its most successful year in history. The basketball team, under coach Ed Delacy, came within a cat's whisker of winning the state championship. While a loss to Cypress in the finals of the state tournament ended their season on a losing note, the Vaqueros still managed to win the Western State Conference crown en route to posting the best record in the school's history.

The SBCC football team, led by coach Bob Dinaberg, tied for the WSC championship for the umpteenth time and in doing so earned a berth in the second annual Mission Bowl. It marked the first time in over a decade that a Vaquero football team had gone on to play in a post-season bowl game.

Bob Moore's SBCC volleyball team also concluded its best campaign in history. In addition to trying for the conference title the team ended up ranked No. 2 in the state.

On an individual level, Anne Tweedy set a national swimming record and auto race driver Bill Freeman won a national title in his class. Paul Hartloff brought the city world recognition by gaining a berth on the U.S. Olympic swimming team.

The local sports community also had its sad moments. Albert (Dutch) Steinert, a member of the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table Hall of Fame, succumbed to old age recently. He has been described as one of the greatest athletes ever to come out of Santa Barbara High.

Golfers also mourned the deaths of Ray Geiberger, an active golfer in the community and father of touring pro Al Geiberger, and Russ Morrison. The senior Geiberger was killed in a plane accident while Morrison, a promising young golfer, lost a three-year bout with cancer.

Round Table
San Marcos Lanes
"entertainment of its best"
Dancing to live music...
5 nights a week, 9 p.m. - 2 a.m...
in the Tite One Lounge

FREE PARKING

4050 Calle Real-Ph. 967-5631

Sponsored by the Santa Barbara Recreation Department

Congratulations to all our fine, young Athletes from "THE SENIOR SET"
ERA CLUB OF SANTA BARBARA
Athletes-of-the-Week Awards

Lou Byrd  SBCC  Football
Doug MacKenzie  San Marcos  Football
Sam Greene  Santa Barbara  Football
Don Hopwood  SBCC  Football
Steve Mattos  San Marcos  Football
Fred Igaz  SBCC  Football
Abe Rothman  UCSB  Football
Jay Larson  San Marcos  Football
Dan Daly  Dos Pueblos  Football
Albert Tejeda  Carpinteria  Football
Bob Thompson  Dos Pueblos  Football
Andy Oliveira  UCSB  Football
Ben Howland  SBCC  Basketball
Steve Crandell  Santa Barbara  Basketball
Rich Strieffman  Westmont  Basketball
Jeff Rowe  Dos Pueblos  Basketball
Scott McIntyre  Carpinteria  Basketball
Tom De Marcus  SBCC  Basketball
Dave Brown  UCSB  Basketball
Paul Herman  Bishop Diego  Basketball
Mark Miller  Westmont  Basketball
Rod Dalton  Santa Barbara  Basketball

Football  Larry Lesnett  San Marcos  Basketball
           Brooks Whitehead  Westmont  Baseball
           Joe Janton  UCSB  Basketball
           Andy Holland  Dos Pueblos  Baseball
           Anne Beck  SBCC  Basketball
           Sandy Neilon  UCSB  Basketball
           Pat Conway  Santa Barbara  Track
           Leroy Grossini  SBCC  Track
           Stan McLean  UCSB  Track
           Football  Anne Tweddy  SB Swim Club
           Football  Nancy Graig  Basketball
           Baseball  Bob Thompson  Dos Pueblos  Basketball
           Baseball  Sandy Miller  SBCC  Basketball
           Baseball  Arnie Beck  UCSB  Basketball
           Baseball  Pat Conway  Santa Barbara  Basketball
           Football  Stan McLean  UCSB  Basketball
           Basketball  Anne Tweddy  SB Swim Club
           Basketball  Nancy Graig  Basketball
           Track  Bob Thompson  Dos Pueblos  Basketball
           Track  Sandy Miller  SBCC  Basketball
           Track  Arnie Beck  UCSB  Basketball
           Track  Pat Conway  Santa Barbara  Basketball
           Track  Stan McLean  UCSB  Basketball
           Track  Anne Tweddy  SB Swim Club
           Track  Nancy Graig  Basketball
           Basketball  Bob Thompson  Dos Pueblos  Basketball
           Basketball  Sandy Miller  SBCC  Basketball
           Basketball  Arnie Beck  UCSB  Basketball
           Basketball  Pat Conway  Santa Barbara  Basketball
           Basketball  Stan McLean  UCSB  Basketball
           Basketball  Anne Tweddy  SB Swim Club
           Basketball  Nancy Graig  Basketball

ONE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST SPORTING GOODS STORES

SANTA MARIA TOWNE CENTER
SANTA MARIA, CALIF.

BUENAVENTURA CENTER
VENTURA

1025 CHAPALA
SANTA BARBARA
965-0021

Sporting Goods CO., INC.
1975 - 76 OUTSTANDING ATHLETES

COLLEGE—JUNIOR COLLEGE DIVISION

BASEBALL: Tim Ainley, Westmont
BASKETBALL: Dave Brown, UCSB
Crew
Womens Crew
CROSS COUNTRY: Gerardo Canchola, UCSB
FOOTBALL: Don Hopwood, SBCC
GOLF: Charles Ortega, UCSB
GYMNASTICS: Steve Rowe, UCSB
SOCCER: Alfonso Guzman, Westmont
TENNIS: John Sanford, SBCC
TRACK: Glenn Daugherty, UCSB
VOLLEYBALL: Gary Sato, UCSB
WATER RUGBY: Tom Hafferkamp, UCSB
RUGBY: Rick Pope, UCSB
W. BASKETBALL: Leslie Ford, UCSB
W. SOFTBALL: Patty Green, UCSB
W. SWIMMING: Sandy Nielsen, UCSB
W. TENNIS: Jill Toney, UCSB
W. VOLLEYBALL: Sue Herrington, UCSB
W. TRACK: Cindy Banks, SBCC

HIGH SCHOOL

Mike Morris, San Marcos, BASEBALL
Nancy Craig, Bishop Diego, GIRLS SOFTBALL
Steve Crandell, Santa Barbara, BASKETBALL
Debbie Willie, San Marcos, GIRLS BASKETBALL
Jeff Coffman, D.: CROSS COUNTRY
Tara Hobbs, Santa Barbara, GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
Steve Mattos, San Marcos, FOOTBALL
Steve Raber, San Marcos, GOLF
Gus Guzman, SANTA BARBARA, SOCCER
Bruce Morehouse, Dos Pueblos, SWIMMING
Karen Johannsen, San Marcos, GIRLS SWIMMING
Don Lowry, Santa Barbara, TENNIS
Julie Phillipson, San Marcos, GIRLS TENNIS
Pat Conway, Santa Barbara, TRACK
Molly Miller, Santa Barbara, GIRLS TRACK
Karch Kiraly, Santa Barbara, VOLLEYBALL
Diane Sebastian, Bishop Diego, GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Jamie Clement, Santa Barbara, WATER POLO
Andy Holland, Dos Pueblos, WRESTLING

OPEN DIVISION

WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL: Steve Herron
TENNIS: Men: Bob Chappell; Women: Louella Lipson; Senior Men:
Bob Sherman; Junior: Michael Kanapeaux
Track: John Whittemore (Men Seniors)
SPECIAL OLYMPICA: Margaret Lindquist
SOFTBALL: Men Jerry Winters; Woman: Barbara Whitney Bowne
YOUTH TRACK: Dana Dahlke
AQUATICS: Masters Men: John Jorgenson; Women: Shirley Erickson
Senior Men: Paul Hartloff; Women: Anne Tweedy Junir Men: Brian
Chase: Women: Shelly Blau
AUTO RACING: Bill Freeman
GOLF: Russ Morrison
SOCCER: Isidro Martinez
BICYCLING: Larry Shields

COACH OF THE YEAR
Linda Dawson High School (Bishop Diego)
Ed De Lacy, College (SBCC)

BEFORE OR AFTER

5848 State Street • Santa Barbara • Ph 687-4417

Board of Directors

TERMS

FREE ESTIMATES

• WATER HEATERS
• DISPOSALS
• WALL FURNACES
• COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• ELECTRIC & GAS HEATING CLEANING

TRAVELERS Companies

The TRAVELERS Insurance Companies

O. H. Gentz
O. H. Gentz Company

963-8711

625 N. SALSIPUEDES

SANTA BARBARA